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Summary 

Synopsis 

Disease Considerations 

Therapeutic Efficacy 
and Tolerability 

Bryson & Whitlington 

Comprehensive clinical data provide strong evidence of the efficacy of the syn
rhetie lung surfactant col/osceril palmitate (Exosur.J® NeonatarrM ) administered 
as prophylaxis or rescue therapy ill infants with respiratory distress syndrome 
(RDS). The use a/rescue therapy wilh coljosceril{Jalmilate isfurther supported 
by cost-effectiveness analyses which report a 9 to 48% reduction in the cost per 
survivor compared wilh placebo or hiSlOrical controls. despile divergenl study 
methodology and location. lmportafllly, the Stlvings were evident in both larger 
(?1250g) and smaller (700 to /350g) infanls. All studies considered costs or 
charges accrued during initial hospitalisation through to / year: metlsurement 
of 10llg tenll resource use data (/lId all resulting costs are required fo r a more 
complete phannacoecollomic evaluation. 

The optimal timing of suifactallt administration is likely to be an important 
economic issue given that efficacy dalafrom a large intematiollal trial support 
earlier administration of colfosceril palmitate versus delayed therapy in high risk 
patiellfs. Further economic benefits may be realised by the sequential use of 
antenatal corticosteroids and suifactant therapy. although this has yet to be pro
spectively investigated. 

/n conelusion. elinical and pharmacoeconomic data strongly support the use 
of rescue therapy with co/fosceril palmitate. Additionally. recent clinical data 
indicating that even betrer results may be achieved with earlier administration 
and/or combined use with antenatal corticosteroids should be assessed from an 
e(''01lOmic standpoint 10 determine the optimal prescribing strategy for this agent. 

Respiratory distress syndrome (ROS) affects 0.3 (0 1.3% of the total neonatal 
population. 50 to 70% of preterm infants (<30 weeks' gestation) develop ROS. 
Improved maternal and neonatal care, leading (0 decreased mortality but in
creased costs, has been documented in this field over the past 2 decades. 

Direct costs accrued in neonatal care are determined by the intensity of care 
delivered. The pri mary predictors of resource use are assisted ventilation and low 
binhweight, with RDS, oxygen consumption and duration of stay in intensive 
care also contributing to di rect costs. Lifetime direct . indirect and intangible costs 
to both patient and fami ly are also likely to be considerable in around 10% of 
surviving patients with RDS in whom impaired intellectual or neurological func
tion prevents them from leading a productive life. 

Colfosceril palmitate, a synthetic lung surfactant consisting of colfosceril palmi
tate, cetyl alcohol and tyloxapol (marketed as Exosurt® NeonataI™), improves 
oxygenation and stabi lises lung function in infants with RDS. Results from a 
number of large well-designed trials provide strong evidence for the efficacy of 
colfosceril palmitate administered either as rescue therapy or prophylaxis in in
fants with RDS. This is supponed by a meta-analysis which showed a significant 
reduction in monali ty with either prophylaxis or rescue therapy with synthetic 
surfaClant. Follow-up data at I year suggest that surfactant use is not associated 
with neurological or developmental impairment, although longer term investiga
tion is required. 

While colfosceril palmitate offered clear benefits to infants weighing :?:700g, 
only early benefi ts (within 72 hours) were evident in smaller infants and monality 
was not reduced. Comparative trials suggest that there is a faster response to 
bovine lung surfactant (beractant) in the first 72 hours compared with colfosceril 
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Pharmacoeconomic 
Evaluation 

palmitate. although outcome according 10 Ihe key study end-points 
(bronchopulmonary dysplasia and/or m ortality) did not differ between agents. 

The large OSIRIS trial (Open Study o f Infants at high risk of or wi th Respira
tory Insufficiency - the role of Surfactant) providcs evidence that carly (<2 hours of 
age) selective usc of colfosceril palmitate in high risk infants offers a dvantages 
over delayed use in Ihe same population. 

Four cost-effectiveness analyses of colfosceri l palmitate administered as rescue 
therapy have been perfonned. All assessed shon tenn (initial hospitalisation or 
through t o I year) di reci costs or charges only. According to these studies. col
fosceri l pal mitate rescue therapy was associated with a reduction in cost per 
survivor of 9 to 48% compared w ith controls (historical or placebo). Reductions 
in the cost per survivor were evident in both larger (c:: I 250g) and smaller (700 to 
1350g) infants administered colfosceril pal mitate. Subanal yses of cost data for 
non surviving infants s howed that while costs were increased in treated n on
survivors, the costs for all patients (surv ivors + nonsurvivors) were similar 
whether or not surfactant was administered. 

Results of preliminary pharmacoeconomic ana lyses concerning col fosceril 
pal mitate administered as a si ngle prophylactic dose described an increased cost 
per survivor associated with surfactant use. However. this outcome is inconsistent 
with results obtained from l arger studies using other surfactant preparations 
which d emonstrated COSI savings. 

Other issues concerning colfosce ri l palmitate that warrant phannacoeconomic 
evaluation are: the optimal timing o f therapy; Ihe effi cacy of colfosceril palm itate 
versus other surfactant products: the sequential use of antenatal steroids and sur
fac tant therapy; long term follow-up data: and quality-of-life issues. 

Colfosceri l palmitate ( dipalmitoylphosphatidyl
choline). the major constituent of endogenous pulmo
nary surfactant. lowers air-al veolar surface tension. 
thereby preventing a te lectasis during expiration. 
Respiratory distress syndrome (ROS) in premature 
infants is a direct result of endogenous surfactant 
deficiency.!ll Administration of exogenous s urfac
tant , either as treatment o r prophylaxis, has been 
shown unequi vocally to provide s ignificant cl ini 
cal benefit to this patient group.121 

1. Overview of Neonatal Respiratory 
DIstress Syndrome 

1.1 Epidemiology 

RDS (or hyaline membrane disease) is the most 
common of the severe respiratory disorders in ne
onates.l3l Incidence rates range from 0. 3 to 1.3% 
of the neonate population according to the di agnos
tic criteria a pplied.(3 ) The incidence of RDS is 
greatly i ncreased in pre term infants. It affec ts 50 
1070% of infants of d O weeks' gestational age 
and is almost inevitable in infants of <28 weeks' 
gestation.(4,SI 

A number of synthetic surfactants and surfactant 
preparations derived from natural sources are now 
available fo r the treatment or prophylaxis of neo
natal ROS. The synthetic product consisting o f col
fosce ril palmitate (85% by weight), cetyl alcohol 
(9%) and tyloxapol (6%). marketed as Exosur~ 
Neonata l"·, is the focus of thi s review. Throughout 
the review. this preparation will be referred to as 
colfosceril p almitate. 

Improvements in antenatal and neonatal care 
have led to a m arked decrease in ROS- associated 
mortality over the past 20 years.i2l Antenatal inter
ventions include the use oftocolytics and maternal 
use of steroids. while postnatal care includes better 
observation of neonatal homeostasis and nutrition. 
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respiratory support. surfactant replacemcm ther
apy and management ofpatcnt duclU s arteriosus,I 21 

Infant ri sk facto rs for RDS include prematurity. 
asphyxia at birth, male gender. inlaCt membranes 
prior to delivery_ familial predisposition. hypother
mia. and being a second-born twin .l3,S-9] The asso
ciation between RDS and caesarean sect ion and 
also the timing of cord clamping are more contro
versiaLl51 Fetal stress (for example thaI produced 
by vag inal delivery or premature membrane rup
ture) may enhance lung ffiaiUrity.l3.5.IOI Maternal 
ri sk fac tors predi sposi ng infants to RDS include 
poorly controlled diabetes and hypertension,II l, I21 
wh ile materna l smoking, alcohol (ethanol ) inges
tion or narcotic addiction appears to reduce the in
cidence of RDSJ5.IJ.141 

1 .2 Disease Costs 

Both the monetary and social costs of neonatal 
care in low-birthweight infants are consider
able.1 15.161 RDS accounts for a large proportion of 
neonatal care costs.l1 7] although the precise figures 
involved have yet to be quantified. Improved health
care in neonates. whi ch has resulted in a significant 
reduction in RDS- related mortality. has been ac
companied by a marked increase in resource use 
and costs.l 2.1 81 

Direct costs accrued from neonatal care during 
hospitalisat ion are detennined by the intensity of 
care required. (I7 l Assisted ventil at ion and low 
birthweight have been consistently identified as the 
mai n pred ictors of resource use in the neonatal in
ten sive care uni t (NlCU) in infant s with or without 
RDS. While the presence of RDS increases resource 
consumption slightly. thi s is less significant than 
the 2 major variables .11 9-211 Oxygen needs and du
rat ion of patient stay al so influence final costs.( 171 

The daily cost of intensive care for a neonate is 
2 to 6 times thatofa neonate receivi ng speciallhigh 
dependency care.l22-24l which in turn i s twice that 
required for normal babies in neonatal care.ll71 
Ryan et al.!231 observed that staff salaries were 
readily the largest component of neonatal care 
costs (fi g. I). Thi s is consistent with the intensive 
skilled nursing required by infants on mechan ica l 
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• M&docal sial! salaries 

o NUfsing sial! salaries 

o Other prolessional stal! salaries 

o SupptiesteqUlpment 

o RepaIr/maIntenance 

o Treatment costs 

o General service costs 

-::;====j:::~107 
It .3 

Fig. 1. Proportion (expressed as a percentage) of direct costs 
attributed to staff salaries. supplies/equipment, repair and main
tenance, treatment costs (drugs. laboratory and diagnostic 
lests. surgery and maternal care) and general service costs 
(ancillary staff salaries. light, power and heating) over a 6 -moolh 
period in an English neonatal medical and surgical unit.IDj 

ventilation. At 1992 values. Mugford and Howardl 17J 
estimated the dail y cost of intensive care for neo
nates in the U K to be £540 compared with £220 for 
infants receiving special care and £140 for the low· 
est level of care. 

Low birthwcight is al so an important predictor 
of high costs,l16.201 Healthcare costs increase with 
decreasing bodyweight in neonates weighing less 
than 2000g: in an analysis of 11 85 infaOls, only 18% 
weighed 500 to 1500g but these infa nts accounted 
for 37% of all cosls.1201 

In addition t o outcome during the postnatal pe
riod. direct and indirect costs that accrue during the 
life of a patient as a result of RDS should also be 
quantified. To date. such costs for patients with RDS 
have not been eva luated. Before the introduction of 
surfactant therapy. 91% of surviving infants with 
RDS (birthweight 1400 to 3300g) showed suffi 
cient neurological function and development at 5 
years' fo llow- up (development quotient > 80) that 
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they could be expected t o lead productive li ves and 
contribute to society.125.261 At 2 years' fo llow-up. 
35% of infants weighi ng <IOOlg at birth had de· 
veloped lower respiratory t ract in fections and 
those with bronchopulmonary dysplasia a t birth 
had a higher incidence of respiratory tract infec
tions (86% in the fi rs t year). Such infect ions could 
result in higher direct costs during childhood.l2S] 

Direct and indi rect costs to other fa mily mem
bers s hould also be considered. One study esti
mated that parents made a mean of 5 visits per 
week to infants in intensive care at a total cost of 
$US250.l21j Immediate a nd longer term intangible 
costs (fo r example. the emotional impact of death 
or dealing with handicap. protracted concern about 
the child's vulnerability. outlook fo r future preg
nancies. etc.) arc also imponant in this selling.l 16.28] 

2. Rationale for the Use of 
Colfosceril Palmitate 

2.1 Theropeutic Efficocy 

Surfactant replacement therapy admini stered as 
e ither prophylaxis or rescue therapy (in itiated after 
symptoms o f RDS have developed) is effective in 
infants with RDS.l 2l Important ly. recent epidem i
ological data support the efficacy of surfactant re
placement therapy. Withi n 2 years after the intro
duction of the first surfactant in the USA (from 
1989 to 1990), a 6.2% decline in infant mortality 
was reponed b y the National Center for Health Sta
tistics coupled by almost a 30% decrease in t he 
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incidence of RDS. It has been suggested that sur
factant therapy is the t herapeutic advance respon
sible fo r much of this decline.1291 

2. I. I Comparisons with Placebo 

Meta -Anatysls Results 
A meta-anal ysis performed by Soil and Mc

Queen!21 using data from randomised, double-blind. 
placebo-controlled trials of synthetic surfactants 
(predom inantly colfosceri l palmitate) shows that 
these agents s ignifi cantly decrease mortality in in
fants with RDS when administered either as pro
phy laxisorrescue therapy ( table I). Rescue therapy 
consistent ly improved other study end-points on 
meta-analysis, while the effects wi th prophylax is 
were less consistent. While difficult to quantify, 
there are large variations in the practice of neonatal 
medicine which may have implications for the ef
fecliveness of therapy in the general neonatal pop
ulalion. The efficacy of colfosceril palm itate fo l
lowi ng general use in 471 North American centres 
(n = II 455) has been documented in a preliminary 
reporLI 301 

IndivIdual Triai llesults 
Consistent wi th the resulls of the mela-analysis 

described above, colfosceril palmitate, adminis
tered as prophylaxis or rescue therapy. was of clear 
benefit in infants weighing 2':700g (for review, see 
Dechant & Faulds1311). However, in infants weigh
ing <7001321 to 750g.J331 colfosceril pa lmit ate 
offered earl y cl inical benefits (improved gas ex
change, oxygen and ventilator requ irements), but 
prov ided n o difference in cli nical outcome versus 

T.ble I. Meta-analysis of dala lrom randomised controlled trials with synthetic surtactants used in the prophylaxis or rescve lIeatment 01 
respiralory distress syndrome (from SoIl & McOueen.12l by pem1ission 01 Oxford Unrversity Press) 

no_ lrials evenirate 95% confidence no. trials evenlrate 95% confidence 
'M ...... dillerence (%) interr.lis -"'" ditlerence (%) intervals 

""_M 5 ( 4) -2.7 ~.0.0.6 4 (4) - 10.4 - 13.6. -7.2 

Patent ductus arteriosus 5 (3) 5' 0.4. 10.4 3(3) -M - 12.6. -3.4 
IntraYenlricular haemo«hage 3 (21 -4.1 -9.6.1 .3 2 (2) -3.2 ~.9.0. 5 

Bronchopulmonary dysplasia 5 (3) 0.5 -4.0.5.1 3{2) -2.8 -4.9. -0.7 
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia 3 (3) -5.4 -11 .1.0. 1 3 (3) ".5 -9.4. -3.6 
or death 

Dealh 7 ( 4) ... -10.0, - 2.7 5 { 4} -4.1 ~.7.-1 .6 

a Numbers in parenlheses indicale lhe number of lrials wi1h coIfoscenl palmita.le. 
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placebo . The d imin ished efficacy of surfactant 
therapy in these extremely low birthweighl infants 
is nOl unexpected as, in addition 10 RDS. they have 
profou nd multisystem immaturity which also de~ 
termines their prognosis. I)!] 

Addi tionally. recent large studies seem to con
firm thaI the recommended regimen of calfosceril 
palm itate (5 mllkg adm inistered tw ice 12 hours 
apart) is indeed optimal, with no add itional benefit 
obta ined with the use of further or higher 
doses.1 34.35 J 

2.1.2 Comparisons with Other 
Surfactant Preparations 

Rcsult~ from both phannacooynamic studies(36,37) 
and a meta-ana[ysisI21 suggest Ihal the immediate 
e ffec ts of natural surfactants may be morc marked 
than those of synthetic surfaclants. This o bserva
tion appears to be borne out by a nu mber of direct 
cl inical comparisons between colfosceril palmitate 
and beractant (Survanta® or Infas urf!'), modifi ed 
bovine lung surfactant, in which beractant pro
duced more rapid improvement in oxygenation and 
lung compliance wi thin the first 72 hours in infants 
wi th RDS. However, t here were no differences be
tween treatments in the primary end-poimsofthese 
studies (combined mortal ity and bronchopu lmon
ary dysplasia or mortality alone).138-451 A meta
analysis of the daw from these trials is currentl y 
underway.146 1 

Imporrantl y, Solimano e t al.1471 recently demon 
strated improved respiratory status after use of 
beractant in infants who had failed initial rescue 
therapy with colfosceril pa lmitate; trials which 
stratify in fams according to disease severity are re
quired to confirm this observation. 

Given that the various surfactant preparations 
differ in thei r composition (notably with respect to 
surfactant proteins!481 and platelet-activating fac
tor(491). long term comparative studies of different 
surfactants will help to determine the relati ve mer
its of these preparati ons. 

2. 1.3 riming of Adm/n/$tratlon 

The re lative advantages of prophy lax is versus 
rescue therapy were unclear according to the meta
analysis of So li and McQueen,l21 although there 

Cl Adis ~Iemolic:nol Umited AI riQ~1$ reset\led. 
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was a sli ght trend in favour of prophylaxis. Thi s is 
supported by the European Exosurf Study Group 
trial. which demonstrated advantages for prophy
laxi s compared with selective use of colfosceril 
pa lmitate in pl acebo recipients who developed 
RDS .l 50] 

The optimal timing of more selective use of col
fosce ril palmitate was investigated in the influen
tial OSIRIS trial (Open Study of Infants at high risk 
of or with Respiratory Insufficiency - the role of 
Surfactant). This trial provides strong evidence that 
early intervention in infants deemed to be at high 
risk of RDS is superior to delayed treatment. lnlU
bated infants <2 hours of age who received early 
treatment with colfosceril palmitate had a lower 
risk of oxygen dependence or death compared with 
those receiving delayed administration (intubated 
infants >2 hours of age).I 341 

2.1.4 Long Term Data 

The survival advantage evidem with the use of 
colfosceril palmitate was maintained after I year 
of adjusted age with prophylaxis (neonate birth
weight 700 to 1350g),151.521 and after rescue ther
apy (neonate birthweight 700 to;::>: 1250g).1531 Growth 
and development and the i ncidence of visual and 
auditory impai rment were equ ivalent at I year of 
adjusted age in infants treated with colfosceri l 
palmi tate or placebo.154551 This seems to be con
sistent with an overview of all long term data, 
which also suggests no neurological or develop
mental impairment with the use of surfactant re
placement therapy.1 21 Data concerning more than I 

year of follow-up are not yet available for colfos
ceri l palmitate. 

2.2 Tolerability 

Results from the majority of placebo-controlled 
trials indicate that colfosceril palmitate is associ 
ated with an 18to 35% increase in the incidence of 
apnoea of prematurity.I 311lt has been suggested that 
since surfactant reduces ventilation requirements 
and allows early extubation of these infants, they 
are more li kely to manifest this complication.f52j 

According to an overview of 5 trials (using data 
from over 2500 infants), pulmonary haemorrhage 

PhormocoEconomics 1>(6) 1994 
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occurs in 2% of colfosceril palm itate reci pients 1'5 

I % of placebo rec ipientsl561 (for an overview of 
trial data see Rogers1571). Other shorlterm adverse 
effccts, including bloc kage of the endotrac heal 
tubes, can occur as a result of introduci ng surfac
tant into the trachea.l581 

The incidence of most pulmonary air leak 
events and patent ductus arteriosus decreases with 
colfosceri l palmitate. This is s upponed largely by 
the meta-analys is of Soil and McQueen pi al
though n o effect on patent duct us arteriosus was 
observed with prophylaxis (table I). Overall. pul 
monary interstiti al emphysenul decreases with col 
foscerH p almitate.I}11 although 4 cases of unilateral 
pulmonary interstitial emphysema in association 
wi th col fosceril palmi tate. which were possi bly at
tributable to poor di stribution of the surfactant . 
have been reponed.[59[ 

Data f rom p lacebo-controlled studies indicate 
that laboratory abnormalities arc not associated 
with col fosceril palmi tate.l601 An important issue 
which does not appear to have been addressed with 
colfosceril palmitate is that of poss ible immunoge
nicity. Whil e the colfosceril pal mitate preparation 
is free of surfactant prote ins. phospholi pids are 
known 10 be highly immunogenic: thus, the issue 
of irnmu noge nicity and any possible long term 
consequences merits invesligai ion.1611 

3. Phcrmacoeconomic Analyses 

Almost 10 years before the introduction of sur
factant therapy. Showstack et al. I181 doc umented 
escalating costs assoc iated w ith the management 
of infants wi th RDS . Over the IO-year study pe
riod. increased costs were attributed to increased 
services received by this patient group.! 18t The re
ce nt introduct ion of surfaclant therapy which is 
cost ly (lu ng surfactant accounted fo r over 10% of 
the pharmacy drug budget a t I inst it ul ionI621). has 
prompted call s for anal yses to evalu;!te the eco
nomics of surfactant usc. Analyses addressing the 
pharrnacoeconomics of colfosceril palmitate are 
evaluated in th is section and discussed with refer
ence to sim il ll r st udies perfo rmed with other sur
factant preparations. 

3.1 General Pharmacoeconomic 
Considerotions 
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The outcomes in vesti gated in a pharmaco
economic ana lys is wi ll di ffe r according to the 
study perspective. While hospital managers will 
like ly be interested in shan term costs and heal thy 
survival to discharge. parents llnd fam ily are more 
like ly 10 value long term or lifetime costs and OUI
come.117J A fu ll economic analysis of surfactant 
ther.tpy would incl ude both short and long term 
direct and indirect costs. as well as an estimati on 
of intangible costs. To date. only data up to I-yellr's 
follow-up are aVll ilable for colfosceril palmitate 
(section 2. 1.4). which restricts the scope o f phar
macoeconomic anll lyses 10 the short term. 

As mentioned in section 1.2, the key determi
nants of neonatal care costs in the NICU are as
sisted ventilat ion. bi rth weight and. to a lesser de
grec. ox.ygen requi rements and durat ion of stay. All 
of these fllcto rs s hould be monitored in phll r
macocconomic evaluations in order 10 fully exam
ine the costs o f surfact.tnt therapy. However. acc u
mte cos ting for pre te rm neonates is difficult 
because greatly differi ng level s of care ll re requ ired 
du ring di fferent stages of RDS. As an example. if 
charges are used. a patient may i ncur the same 
chllrges whether they receive min imal or maximal 
respi ratory sUPPoTl .16JI For this reason. Mugford 
and Howardl171 suggest that future studies in this 
fi eld should repon either time spent receiving dif
fe rent levels of care or d etail s o f continuous vari
llbl es (for exmnple. time o n assisted v entil ation) 
so that economic dllta Clln be compiled with more 
accuTllcy. 

Over and above these varillbles. the relationship 
between infa nl bodyweight and resource use is an 
important one. It is we ll established that the cost 
per survivor increases greatly with decreasi ng binh
weighI.120.641 Indeed. Walker et al.t641 estimated 
that. before the introd uction of surfactant therapy, 
the costs per survivor for infa nts weighing <900g 
exceeded their total predicted li fe time earn ings . In
crellsed costs in these very immature infants C:1I1 be 
attributed 10 a m ore complicllted cl inic:t1 course 
accompanied by increased resource usc. 
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Table II. Summary of cootrolled studies investigating the cost effectiver.ess of coIIos.ceril palmitate (CP) administered as rescue treatment 
(two 5 mllkg doses administered 12 hours apart) in neonates with respiratory distress syndrome (receivir.g mechanical venti lation and w~h 
an arterial alveolar oxygen ratio of < 0.22) 101' the initial hospitalisation period or up 10 t year adjusted age 

Reference Country ami Birthweight Treatment! No. of Outcome (SUS or SA)' Resource variables 
currency year (g) control groups patients charge or charge or evaluated for cost data 

North American studies 
Backhouse USNCanada 
et al.1661 (1987-1990) 

Mauskopl at USA 
al.1611 

Australian studies 
Diwakerel 
al.{6&) 

Kristensen 

& Wojnar 
_Horton,61.69) 

Australia 
(1990) 

Austra l~ 

(1991) 

;: 1250 CP 

Air 

700-1350 CP 

Air 

730-1905 CP 
Historical 

565-3415 CP 
Historical 

'" 
239 

'" 
'35 

" " 

97 

65 

a Conversion tactor as of 26 October 1994: SUS1.00" SA t .36. 

b Total costs/ctlarges di~ided by the total number of patients. 

c Total costs/charges divided by the number of survivors. 

d Charges throogh to 1 year follow-up. 

COSI/pat ient" cost/survivor 

46807 
(49799)' 

59478 
(62670)" 

97642 
(100 732)' 

97452 
(100531)" 

17986' 

35 697' 

33 762 

3"63 

5352S-

,,868' 

119919" 

141593" 

21069 

40655 

36 552" 

42485 

Time on venlilahon and 

0., lime in NICU, hosp~al 
and readmiSSions to 1 year 

Time on ventilation and 

0., time in NICU. hosprtal 
and readmissions to 1 year 

Personnel lime. equipment 

afld consuma~e use 
assessed for 1 55 
procedures required for 
neonatal care 

TIme in hospital 

e Data derived for a hypothetical cohort of 100 infants. using the total charges divided by the expected number of survivors at 1 year. 

f Calculated using median total costs/patient. 

g Calculated given that an estimated 7 tewer infants survived in the control groop. 

Abbrevialion: NICU "neonatal intensi~e care unit. 

Margi nal ' rather than average costs are likely 10 
be more appropriate fo r assessi ng the economic im
pact of surfactant therapy.l 6S1 although Tubman et 
al. 1241 argue that the differencc betwccn marginal 
and average costs is mi nimal as staffing constitutes 
the largest cost in thi s environment (section 1.2). 

3.2 Rescue Therapy 

3.2. J Methodology 
To date, 4 studies have been conducted 10 inves

tigate the cost effectiveness of the standard treat
ment regimen of colfosceril palmitate (two 5 ml/kg 
doses administered 12 hours apart) in infants with 

Mnrginnl cost is the extra c()~t of one extra unit of produet 

or service delivered (usually differs from average cOfa). 

Cl Adis Inle ' rlOllonoI tJmjled. AI rlghlS ' eserved 

establ ished RDS. Data from these stud ies are 
summarised in table II . In 2 large, well-designed 
stud ies, colfosceril palmi tate was compared with 
placebo (air).166.671 In the remaining SlUdies, unse
leetedl621 or matchcdl681 historical control groups 
comprised infants with RDS admilled to the insti
tution before thc introduction of su rfactant ther
apy: it was stated in one of these stud ies that the 
general management of infants did not alter signif
icantly over the recruitment period.168 ] 

The degree of precision regarding the estima
tion of resource uti lisation varied in these studies. 
Two studies assessed time on ventilation and oxy
gen therapy, length of N1CU and hospital stay,I66.671 
while Kristensen and Wojnar-Hortonl621 assessed 
length of hospital stay only. Diwaker et al.[681 did 

PttormocoEconomics6 (6) lW4 
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the most thorough investigation of resource utilisa
tion, monitoring staff time and equi pment requ ired 
for 155 diffe rent procedures associated with neo
natal care (ranging from nappy changes to surgical 
procedures). In convert ing resource usc into mon
etary values. all studies considered direct inpatient 
medical costs only, although again the components 
that were considered differed between studies. One 
study assumed fixed daily costs based on diagnos
tic-related group cost data and surfactant cost,l62.691 
whereas the most detailed analysis included hotcl 
costs. costs for differing care intensity. fixed costs, 
administration costs. etc. 1681 The 2 North Ameri· 
Cllll studi es used charges :IS a proxy for costs. 
Chllrges tend to exceed costs. lI!though the precise 
relationship between the 2 p:lrameters is vari· 
lIblePOI in their sensitiv ity analysis. Backhouse el 
al.l66] conve rted ch:lrges to costs using cost to 
charge ratios for each study site where available. 
Since short term direct medical costs or charges. 
but not indirect or intangible costs. were consid
ered, the perspective of these studies is most like ly 
to be rclevant for healthclIre providers or third
party payers. Both North American studies dis
counted benefits (rate 5%) lind conducted 11 sensi
ti vity anlllysis of their data.I66.67 J 

3.2.2 Outcome 
In all studies. rescue treatment with colfosceril 

palmitate was associated with a reduction in cost 
per survivor (rlltio of total costs: number of sur· 
vivors). the primary cost-effect iveness end-point 
(table II). The percentage decrease in cost per sur
vivor compared with the control group ranged 
from 9 to 48% over the initial hospitalisation pe
riod. The actual dollar values obtained for the cost 
per survivor varied widely. the Nort h American 
studies showing greatly inflated figures compared 
with the Australian studies. Thi s is likely to be at
tributable to the different healthcare systems and 
costing methods employed in the 2 countries and 
the use of charges rather than costs in the North 
Americ<ln studies. lt71 

North American Studies 

The 2 North American studies had different 
inclusion criteria regarding infant birthwcight 

• Colfosceni palmilate 

o Placebo 

<;:1250g 
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Fig. 2. Hospital resource use over a follow·up period oIl year 
(e~pressed as the mean number of days) in infants weigh ing 
(lop) 2:12509 (n = 1056) and (bottom) 700 to 1350g (patient 
numbers not given) receivin~ rescue therapy with collosceril 
palmitate or placebo (a ir).I66.6 I 

(Backhouse et a1.1661 included infants weighing ;:: 
1250g and MllUskopf et al. 1671 included infants 
with birthweights ranging from 700 10 1350g). 
Resource use in these studies according to infant 
birth weight is illustrated in figure 2. Consistent 
with previously observed trends in neonat .. 1 ellre 
(section J. 1. 1). both costs per patient and per sur
vivor were increased in the smaller versus larger 
babies (approximately 2-fold in surfactant and 
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Table III. Percentage change in costs or charges pel patient 
associated w~h the use 01 eoIIosceril palm~ate rescue therapy vs 
controls (placebo or historical) in surviving infants aCCOfding to 
birthweighl. Costs are COtlskiered for the initial hospitalisatiOn 
period onty 

Birthwefght (g) Change in costs or Reference 
charges vs control (%) 

9 SO -12 62,69 

>750-::;1000 . 29 62, 69 

700-1350 -" " 730-1090 -" 68 
815-1815 -28 68 

>1000'$1500 -" 62, 69 

;:1250 -29 66 

970- 1905 -" 68 

"500 -" 62.69 

control groups; table III), However, regard less of 
infant birth weight. there was a 15 to 22% decrease 
in the cost per surv ivor associated with surfactant 
use. In the smaller in fants. a reduction in the cost 
per surv ivor was ev ident with colfosceril palmitate 
despite a longer total slay and greater oxygen re
quirements compared with placebo (fig. 2). 

The large costs associated with the treatment of 
smaller infants can be attributed to the fact that 
while surfactant therapy may speed recovery from 
RDS and reduce mortality. the premalUrity of the 
infant still demands intensive and therefore costly 

Brysou & WllitlilJgtOIl 

active treatment a rm received surfactant. Ancillary 
charges (which included phannacy charges) showed 
a sli ght reduction. Extended to a nationa l level, 
and adjusted for an increase in low birthweight in
fams and fo r an increase in infams who survived 
but wou ld have died without treatmen\. the total 
savings for the USA are an estimated US$90 mil
lion/year. 17 ll 

For infants who do not survive. concerns have 
been raised that surfactant therapy may prolong 
surviva l and resource use in this patient group. 
Consistent with this. some studiesl66.67.691 described 
increases in costs or charges incurred by non 
surviving infa nts receiving colfosceri l palmitate 
compared with control groups. but importantly in 
all of these studies, no substantive increases in 
costs or savings were observed when all patients 
(survivors + nonsurvivors) were considered. Addi
ti onally, a decline of 31 % in adjusted tOlal charges 
was observed by Schwartz et a].l 711 among dece
dents after the introduction of surfactant. The large 

care. In contrast. adm inistration of surfactant can t 
speed recovery from RDS. reduce the need for in- ~ 

tensive care and shorten hospital stay in larger § 
infants. ~ 

24-27 28·29 30-31 

Gestational age (weeks) 

Of interest. recent data concerning resource use 
collected from 14 US perinatal centres before and 
after the introduction of surfactant replacement 
therapy l1 1l describe a significant (p < 0.03) re
duction of approximately 10% in adj usted total 
charges over the study period. The slUdy, which 
analysed data from 5629 infants (weighing 500 to 
1500g). did not identify which patients received 
surfactant but rather li nked the change to the intro
ducti on of surfactant as this was identified as the 
only major modification to neonatal care. This may 
partially explain the smaller decl ine in resource use 
compared with the slUdies involv ing colfosceril 
palm itate (table III ). in which a ll patients in the 

Fig. 3. Percentage decrease in costs associated with rescue 
therapy with colfosceril palmitate vs historical controls in 71 in
fants according 10 gestational age.I6e1 
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variability in these results means that definit ive con
clusions concerning this issue cannot be drawn. 

Australian Studies 
Both of the Australian stud ies included infants 

with a broad range of birth weights. In the study by 
Diwaker e! aJ..l681 a 48 % decrease in the cost per 
survivor was observed with colfosceril palmitate 
treatment. This large decrease may be partly attrib
utable to the careful costing methods employed in 
this study which allowed an accurate assessment 
of costs (see section 3.2. 1), or possib ly because the 
majority (89%) of infants were ~28 weeks' gesta
tional age. A subanalysisofthedata from this study 
demonstrated a trend towards greater cost effec
tiveness in more mature infants consistent with the 
North American studies; there was a 16. 28 and 
31 % decrease in costs in in fants weighing 730 to 
1090g (gestalional age 24 to 27 weeks), 815 to 
181 5g (28 to 29 weeks) and 970 to 1905g (30 to 31 
weeks). respecti vely (personal communication. Dr 
E. John: fig. 3) . A su mmary of changes in costs 
assoc iated wit h colfosceril palm itate c ompared 
with control s accord ing to infant bodyweight in all 
cost-effectiveness studies is provided in table Ill. 
Although an increase in costs was evident" in in· 
fants we ighing between > 750 and lOOOg, cost sav
ings were observed in all other birth weight groups. 

Despite the use of simpler costing methods, the 
costs per survivor documented by Kristensen and 
Wojnar_HorlonI62.691 were of similar value to those 
observed by Diwaker et al. 1681 The cost effective
ness of the s urfactant regi men as a percentage of 
comrol values was smaller(9%): however, thi s was 
possibly a result of the increased costs observed in 
infants weighing between >750 and 1000g (tabl e 
111 ). 

3.3 Prophylaxis 

To date, only pre lim inary data concern ing the 
cost effectiveness of colfosceril palmi tate admin
istered as single dose prophylaxi s are available. 

Sell et al .1 72 1 indicated that the cost per extra 
survivor of single dose prophylaxis with colfos
ceril palmitate was $US8 1 487 in infants wei ghing 
700 to 1100g. 17 infants needed to rece ive prophy-

() Acis I'\lelno llonoll>"n/led. AI rights reserved 
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laxis in order to produce I extra survi vor. No meth
odological details were provided in this study re
port published as an abstract only. 

In a prelim inary analys is, Phibbs e t al. l731 re
pofted that the costs associated with a single pro
phylactic dose of co lfosceril palmitate were de
pendent on birth weight. Cost savings during the 
first year were observed in larger infants compared 
with controls (no surfactant ). with a 'break-even' 
birthweight of slightly less than I100g. Overall, 
colfosceril palmitate increased the cost per survi
vor by 33%, although it should be noted that the 
study groups were not Illmched for birth weight ( 14 
treated )IS 10 control infants weighed <900g) or 
congenital infections (5 vs 0 infants. respectively). 
Moreover. thi s result is inconsistent with larger 
cost-effec ti veness analyses performed using other 
surfactant prcparations.l 63.741 In both studies,l63.74) 
thecos! per survivor was reduced by 710 22% com
pared with controls (air or saline placebo). R educ
tions were evident in infants weighing <1000g in 
both of these studies. Clearly, fu rther invest igat ion 
is required to detenninc the cost effectiveness of col
fosceril palmitate when administered as prophy 
laxis and as the recommended 2-dose regimen. 

3.4 Comparisons with Other Surfoctants 

No formal pharmacoeconomic comparisons of 
colfosceril palmitate and other surfactants have 
been cond ucted. However. the large National lnsti
tute of Child Health and Human Development Neo
natal Research Network study (n :: 617)1401 re
ported no signi fica nt di fference in the duration of 
hospital stay. ventil ation or oxygen requirements 
in survivors or all infants treated with colfosceri l 
palmitate or beractant. In all variables. however, 
there was a trend in favour of co lfosceri l palmitate. 
These results, however, are contradicted by other 
studies which reported greater r equ irements for 
vent ilation, oxygen and hospitalisation with col 
fosceril palmitate than beractant.175.761 Prospec
tive pharmacoeconomic evaluat ion is needed to 
determi ne thc re lative benefits of each treatmcnt, 
and al so to clarify w hether the early advantages of 
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beractant therapy (section 2.1.2) yield an y eco
nomic gain . 

3.5 Other Pharmacoeconomic Issues 

There is strong evidence to suggest that antena
ta l usc of conicosteroids reduces the i ncidence of 
RDS.l71.781 By combining c ost estimates and effi 
cacy data derived from ove rviews. Mu gford et 
a1.1791 calcul ated that the use of antenatal cort ico
steroids would result in a 9to 14% reduction in the 
cost per survivor. depending on gestational age «31 
or <35 weeks). The same research group further 
cstimated reducti ons of 7 to 16% in the cost per 
survivor if antenatal corticostcroids or surfactant 
thcmpy were admini stered (surf:lctam usc was fC

stricted t o those infants whose mothers had not re
ceived cort icosteroid therapy). Gi ven that a recent 
re trospective analysis suggested that antenat:ll ste
roids and surfactant therapy m:lY have additi ve 
bencfits. lSOI the cost effect iveness of thc ir com
bined use lIl:ly have been undercstim:lted by Mug
ford et al. /791 

The long term effects of surfactant therapy will 
al so be important in defining the cost effectiveness 
of th is intervention. Prelerm in fan ts are more likely 
10 be rehospitalised in the fi rst few years of life. 
and the long term costs of dis:lbility should :ll so be 
considcred (section 1.2), together with quality-of
li fe issues (both fo r patient and fa mily). Utility 
measures suitable for use in this pmient popul at ion 
h:lve been developed ,l161 but are not widely used. 

4. Pharmacoeconomic Positioning of 
Colfoscerll Palmitate 

4.1 General Considerations 

Lung surfactant replacement therapy has be
come an indispensable component in the man:lge
melll of infants with RDS . Whether administered 
as rescue ther:lpy o r prophylaxi s. natural and syn
thetic surfactants decrease RDS- associated mor
t:llity by around 40% compared w ith placebo.ll.SS] 
Recent epidemiological dma appear to support the 
efficacy of thesc agents; a 6.2% decl ine in infant 
morta lity was observed in pamllel wi th the intro-

Brysoll & Wlrittillgtoll 

duction of surfac tant therapy in the USA. Rescue 
trclitment also reduces the incidence of pneumo· 
thomx , although the effect is less marked with pro· 
phyl:lxis.lll Surfactant replacement therapy has no 
clear therapeutic effect on the incidence of intra
ventricular haemorrhage or bronchopu lmonary 
dysplasia. 121 

Comparllti ve trials with beractant suggest that 
the 2 agcnts h:lve simi llir efficacy with respect t o 
the major study e nd-points (sect ion 2. 1.2); meta
an:ll ysis of comparati ve trial data arc aW;li ted with 
interest. As well as beractant. other surf:lct:lllt s are 
available (or :lrc being developed) which shou ld be 
compared with establi shed products. 

Colfosceri l palmitate is recommended for pro
phylactic usc in infants with a binhweight of < 1350g 
at risk of de ve loping RDS, or in those weigh ing 
> 1350g with evidence of pulmonary immaturi ty.l561 
Rescue treatment with colfoseeril palmitate is rec
ommended in infants who develop RDS.1 561 The 
recommended dos:lge regimen of eolfosceril pal 
mitate is two 5 ml/kg doses adm ini stered 12 hours 
apart: rccent tri'll dma do not support the usc of 
further or hi gher doses (section 2. I. [).134.35 I 

4.2 Formulary Considerations 

Consistcnt with comprehensive clinical data, cost· 
effectiveness analyses strongly suppon the usc of 
colfosecril plilmitate administered as rescue ther· 
apy in infants with RDS . Despite di ffering study 
mcthodo log ies :lnd geographic:ll locati on. col· 
fosceril p:llmitate decreased the cost per survivor 
by 9 to 48% comp:lred with control s. Data were 
deri ved from direct costs or charges monitored to 
I year of adjusted age: long term follow-up and 
consideration of all costs are requ ired for a full eco
nomic evalulltion. 

Imponantly. reduClions in the cost per survivor 

were evident in both larger (2:" 1250g)I661 and smaller 
(700 to I 350g)1671 infants. However. while sav ings 
were realised in smaller infllllt s treated with col. 
fosceril palmitate, overall costs were over 2-fold 
gremer th an t hose of the larger in fa nts. Thi s is 
co nsistenl with the well est:lbli shed trend that 
treatment costs increase with decreasi ng bi rth. 
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weighI. 120.641 Despite surfac lant use. treatment is 
like ly to remain costl y for these very prematurc 
infants. 

From the perspecti ve of hospital administrators 
and those involved in policy decisions. the use of 
colfosceril palmi tate rescue t herapy results in cost 
savings overall. The cost savings observed in these 
studies give some indication of the magni tude of 
the e ffect of surfac tant therapy o n r educing disease 
severity. since interventions which reduce mortal 
ity usually i ncrease healthcare requi rements and 
therefore costs. 

The optimal timing of col fosce ril palmitate ad 
mini strat ion is likely 10 be ex tremel y important 
from a pharmacoeconomic perspecti ve. The recent 
results of the large inte rn ational OS IRIS trial. 
wh ich demonstrated a clear advantage for early ad
ministration «2 hours of age) of colfosceril palmi
tale over delayed select ive admin istrat ion in high 
risk infants. support the use of early admin istration 
as a management strategy. However, from an eco
nomic s tandpoint. introducing a strategy that re
qui res surfactant use in an extm 25% of in fants (or 
47 ex tra doses per 100 in fants trealed) is more dif
fi cult 10 justi fy, Economic analysis of the OS IRIS 
trial results is awaited with interest. Preli minary 
data indicate that the use of such a regimen may be 
justi fied in economic terms.l 811 

Clinical trial data a lso point to a number of other 
issues that me rit pharmacocconomic eval uat ion 
wi th col fosce ri I palmitate. The sequen tial usc of 
antenatal ste roi ds and surfac tan t thempy, given 
thai the 2 interventions may have addit ive effi
cacy,1801 is li kely to h ave important repe rcussions 
on the cost effecti vcncss of surfactant therapy. In · 
fan t gestat ional age may be an important factor in 
the overall cost effect iveness ofsuch a regimen. 1821 

Comparati ve tri als add ressi ng the pharmaco
economics of colfosce ril p almitate and other sur
fac tant products may hel p disti nguish between 
agent s. 

In conclusion, both comprehensive cl inical data 
and cost-effec ti veness anal yses strongly support 
the use of rescue t herapy with colfosceril pal mitate 
in infa nts with ROS. Additional compelli ng evi-
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de nce, which suggests that earl ier usc of col
fosceril palmitate or combined usc with antenatal 
steroids may offe r nd vantages over rescue therapy. 
should be considered from an economic standpoint 
to determine the optimal prescribing strategy for 
thi s agent. 
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